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SLANDEli.
Twas but a breath

And yet a woman's fair fame wilted
And friends once fond crew cold and atiUivl

And life was worse than death.

One venorud word;
That struck its coward poisoned blow
In craven whispers, hushed and low,

And yet the wide world heard.

Twos but one whisper'd one
That muttered low, for very shame, ;

The thing the slanderer dare not name,
And yet its work was done.

A hint o slight,
And yet so mighty in its power,
A human soul in one short hour,

Lies cmslied beneath its blight.

LETTER FROAf R-PN- TT tt? dete4atl0n V K ah uailoway, (negro.) J W Ethe-a- v
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By James W, Albright & Bro.

Tr;l'S-M- h invars

Ilij prPH.ii .:u.IiW will re--

v- - v. SuWrifxr rccemng their papers

ithcros their names urc reminded
that their ti.crii"n has expired, and unless
renowe-- iu twi wtH-- k will be dincontinucd.

Advertising Rales.
1 r. (IU lines or Ktw) 1st Insertion, $ 1.00

Kch additional insertion, o
ix nionthc, fi.00

Une vear, 10.00
cwluuin Iftt insertion. 5.00

Kach additional, 1.50
Sit months, 25.00
One yrar, 40.00

luinn 1st huertion 10.00
Kach additional, 3.00
his montlu,.... 35.00
One ar,. C0.00

,1 (!uuiu lt insertion, 15.00
Kiuh aIJiti"ua!, 8.00
Six months, . C0.00
One rear 100.00

EF" SrKci i- - 'otice 50 pr cent higher than
rU Miovu rules.

IrTI Court orders $3 in advancer
Vcarljr advert isementj changed quartcrlj if

aoircu. rayinent quarterly in olTivnce.
h;ncc uniting Thc Patriot "and The Times the

frenaupon our a4Tertisin columns has been so
great, we havp. been forced to receite but a few

lcct advTtisMnMit,"and adhere strictly to
the above V.lJl HATES.ry

.
Obituary liutiecs. over five linea. charted a- - -

4 vvrtiwrneiit.

Business Directory.
At'oniey at biiu .

"Kcctt d- - Sott,
North Kim, epjtonit Court IIouhm.

Giluitr L-- (! timer,
North Klin, ojpoit Court llouao, (
advertisement.)

J eft in J: Staple I,
Second Moor, TaU building.

Settles d-- Sraltt,
fiorth Koom, Patrick Kow,iti rear of I'or---

ter Lfkl'a Dnitf Store.
ApotliecniioM mid DruKists.

ll. if. Clenn, MJK,
W'rsl Markwt .Stmt, McCnmud building.

Vtrt'r Jlrl,
West Market, nl courthouse, ( adv.)

Auctioneer.
K. Kduards.

Durher.
tt'iUet .fr M'i'y,

North llTui, ojijioiit Court Uoiuo.

Hunkers unci Insurance Agents.
Henry (I. Krllfj-t- ,

South Klin, TaU building, veo adv.)
Wilson X Shol-er- ,

Soutlt Khn, oHsit Kxprrsa Office,' (nee
adv.)

XXoot and Slioc linker.
A". sxirrh

W'vtt Market, pjoiit Mansion llotol.

i.ivieit., i doors North Steele' corner.
ClKQr lannfnrtiirei'.

J. JlrwluHinn,
South Khn, Caldwell block

Cnhhict .Tlakers and Undertakers.
Jkn J. I'riUhrtt,

South Klin, near Dvpot.
H'w. 1 'lt ins.

Corner of Sycamore and Dario strewtii

Contractor ill Ilrick-wor- k.
' l)ati l MfKu'ujht.

Contractors in lVood-wor- k.

. J. tMlirr,
J(t3. I.. IKtLUy.
J tit rid Ker'ij.

Confectioners.
Il'Smet.

Tutc Ituiidin, cornwr lUrt.
J Uarpr l.indy, Jr.,

Suth Klin.

Ircs-- f akinf and Fashions.
Mrs. .V. Mt u rise,

South Kim, (( adv.)
JJn. J. Itilu-0rth- ,

Ntxt door to Tima, OGco.

Dentists.
J. W. IhwUtt.

lut door lvft hand, up stair, Garrett's
building.

Dry ioods, rorer and Produce
Denlers.

if. S. Moore,
Kast Market, Albright's nv building'.

L. . l!out:ahn.
Corner Kast Maiket and Nwrth Kim,
Lindsay corner, (sea udv.)

A. Wtallurlti,
Corner K;st Market and Davie fctrects.

W. D. Trottrr,
F.at Market, Albright's new building.

i. :. Mjt,
Vet Market, oppovit Porter fc Eckel,

S. C. Dmhon,
Went Market, opioiit Court ITouit.

Jut. Slxtn Jr ions,
South Khn, near Drjot, (se adv.)

o. c. yte.
South Kim.

Smith tC-- (Winer,
Opposite Southern Hotel.

3, D. Kline.
T.avt Market street.

t. Sttele.
Corner Kat Market and Davie streets.

P. '. r. Ilrnbcv,
Corner South Khu and Sycamore.

lUjnrt Murray,
K.vt Market, South Side.

Foundry and .llacliiue Mi op.
J II Tarjdey,

Washington st., on the Kailroad.

Grocers and Confectioners.
Shtrrrtt ( While,

Kut Market, next Post Otfice.

Jctier:il Fmiration Ollice, for the
West and South-Wes- t.

f.ouu '.i-nnr-

1 Southern Ap-nt- , 11 and O. 11. 1.,
ent Mai ket, oppomte MaiiMon Hotel

Guilford Taud Agency of Nortli- -
t;aroiina.

Jn V (Jntter, tien'l Ajreiit,
We. Ltrkct, opivwite Mansion Hotel.

Jlarness-makcr- s.

J. IV. S. lfirr,
KaMt Market t., near Court lloue.

Jac Thont,
Cn.r Suth Kim and Sycamore.

Hotels.
Southrr ll.-tfl- , Svales i.V Ulack, proprietors

West Maiket. near Court House.
Winter's lltd, J. T. l'eee, proprietor,

Ka.--t Mai ket, nwar Court House.

JLIvrry Stables.
H". J. Udmandson,

Davie Mn'i t.

Millinery and Lady's Goods.
Mn. . S. Moore,

Kast Market, Albright's new building.
Afr. A la urn,

Wet Market, opposite Court House,

Mil vie and Musical Instruments.
J'rof. I '. Maurice,

South Kim, (iee adv.)

iev lns" Macliines.
J) 11 ai I 'ah,

Salisbury st. - .

Tailors." IV. L. Fotrfer,
Wcf-t-Marktt- , opposite Soutljern Hotel.

'Tinners.
Jno. A'. (fSulliean.

Corner Wi4 Market and Afcbo street.
V. G. Ytttr.

South-Khn- .

Tomh-Stone- s.

If.ri (1 K 1111,

uloso w" aTO groommg 'J31 ant, pression. It was on motion, resolved
Radicals, by the accession of twenty for the Presidential race are utterly that the committee on members elect

were adopted:
Resolution providing for the appoint-

ment of a Committee to take into cou-- d

sideration arrangements for establish-
ing a Penitentiary. Adopted. ; ; '

Resolution proposing to raise a Com-
mittee to define the duties of a Board
of Public Charity. - Adopted. '

"JSTO, amlt ?u ;
wuuiuiicca vs. iuv y UOIG tUC VommiS
sion on the Code: Amended bv sfriK
ing out all after the word resolved and 1

inserting : That the several standing '

Committee be authorized to consult 1

with the Commisson on Code,' on anv
subject which they maj deem necessii-ry.-

"

As thus amended, adopted.'
in order

(

to prevent
. .1

the mixing
.

of

gentlemen should occupy one side and
the colored ladies and tlm -
other ; and that the centre be occupied

7 one wuo uesires ro uo so - -
,

following standing committees -

the Senate, were announced by the
Lieutenant Governor : - -

Proposition and Grievances. -- ycmrx.
Z--

h
0 H Brogden, C Mclchor,- -

W HLSweet.PALon-lTenrv- n,

(negro,) J AV Purdie, Jas Blythe, J W
Beasley.

Claims.- - Messrs. '.J M Lindsay, L J
Forkner, W L Love, J A llymau, (ne-
gro,) DD Col grove, J B Respass, J
H Davis.

.--r .
V M" lCtflV. -- 3IeSSlS. Cj L Winstead,

Wm Barrow. W M Bobbins. A II L
Sweet, HW Lassiter, R I Wynne, J
n vjuoiv.S?W5 "Rich,h:R '.J;'-.- J
me. Kiias
Forkner.

jdua1ionandLitet'arjiBoard.-lcsR- T.r xtr ATrn, ri t i.. 1

grove, J AHyman, (negro,) J B Eaves,
E A White, N B Bellamy. A

Banlcs Cuirency and Finance Messrs.
C H Brogden, J S llarriugton, W M
Bobbins, W L Love, D D Colgrove, Pt Tipomjin. v. T.orra- -

. .

Corporations.- - Messrs. W 1 Rob- -
.: t-- v tt;i t i 1

uo-iucn- --fviuoore,oiuaiTcrer, '

TrnLPCV 4 Si V
11Son

;

wuuuuili' -

Military Affairs. Mfizsrs. V O Mnr.
tindale, J B Eaves, Joshua Barnes, O

.VJ lirinntnAil - T HT T A II IIIIa" ".TSPSm'
Agrictdtura(.--- V D Jones, J S Uar- -

Wnllrftf TJnWna llftoolot-- aiinfl'nriT .TVl-i- , XIUUU1UU. IJVU'JIVJ I Ji4VlV --

I mwl Ut mi.,l.,iJKJ v v UU1.1 XlUtiHIti
0 wse Comnlaint was made bv

the Chair, that tho Scifiid reporter
used tlifl word "nprrvo in doairrnntinr- - ;- " J--" r
tliA pnmrpfl inpm npra .Tnopnli V liiioin
said he would exercise. Ais authoritv

bers elect banned by the Howard amend- -

ment, arellisoualified from taking their
seats!"..--

. V
9th Senate refused to admitJohn Mc- -

Laughlin, the representative from
.Iiell. liofnicrvoted again nim
Wei ker did not vote,

Bill for the relief of Sheriffs and
their securities in the State passed its
third reading.

ine unair announceu tne loiiowing
Cnmmittoo-.- :

Committee on StatePrisons and rent- -

tcnttary. 1st District Barrow 2nd
iticn ; uanoway, negro; nn
Burnes ; 5th V elker oth 31elchor
7th Blithe.

Committee on Public Charities. Mes- -

(ncr.)
Privileges andElcctions.)Ie8srs.Von

rV V,"CZ Zrh m '
JllVtljUVIlj, VJ. JU.- -

Jmourpecl
, c, Siegrist and Harris, of

itraukiin.
Enarossed Bilk. Messrs. Downing,

TI I- - r'll i--t ITirrl TVillt- - nf Afnnrii

ries,Ellington, Hawkins, and Sinclair.
Penal Institutions. MessrsAiraham;

TT 1 M 1 I k t

Mendenhall, Harris, of Wake, (negro),
Stevens, Hodgins, Ragland, .Wiswall,
r'.oiirthriT'np Miorrrn l l Mtpr mill Shivfr.

irlU- - nf Ihvip1VI1.. Ul iiH IU
Militant Affairs. Messrs. Ash. worth,'- -iilin, Estes of Rutherford, Price, (ne- -

. .I --- 7 - -- f O 7

ta-
- Clayton, of Chowan, Williams,

I
Morris and bnipes.- . .

eV
tUeso Vhitley, Banner, Bobbins,

(negro,) Brown and Morrill.
Cai wv Messrs, Dixon, Vest, lien- -

dricks, Jarvis, Rhodes, Ellis, Mayo,
(negro,)Armstroiig, justice, oi iienuer-son- ,

Harris, of Franklin and Green. ;

3Ir. Pou's resolution "requesting the
removal of political disabilities was
tabled --Ashworth, Homey,' Hodgin,
voting in the affirmative. The resolu
tion concerning the charges against
Judge Jones, was indefinitely postpof

. . . .I l A T A I v ninil in relation 10 marruiiro ucenw-- ,
passed its. third reading ; resolution

spurious Senators and fiftvRepresenta- - mistaking. ITe can elect --ao BcpcWwan bo reouestcd to report "whether mem- -

VOT, j rtrit xxx.-- j

T VJU. Times VII.

Sign Psiiiitin?.
d. It. Jnrjold,

South Kim, Patriot building.
Physicians.

J. S. I'orttr,
West Market bL, (near Times Offica.)

It. W. (Htnn, v

Wt Market, McConnel building.
J4. K. Hall,

North Klt; opposite court-house- .

ConuT West-Mark- et and Grweuo.

Photographers.
Uuijht Jb Yaltt,

Went Market, opposite Court House,
up stair."

Watchmakers and Jewellers.
H". t. Jt'arrnr,

South Kim, piodte Express OlSce.
Ditrid Srott,

Eftft Market, Albright's block.

Guiford Couuty Otlieers.
Chairman of the County Court, Jed. H. Lind-

say.
Sheriff, Robert M. Stafford.
Clerk of the County Court, Lyndon Swahn.
Clerk of the Superior Court, John W. Payne.
Fvhlie lieyUter, William U. Steiner.
County Trustee, Wyatt W. Itagsdale.

U. S. Officials.
Freedmens Bureau, Capt. Hugo Hillebrandt, .Garrett's building, uj) ftairs.
Assessor' Office, Jesse Wiieeler,

West Market. near Court House.
Collector's Office, Jno. Crane,

South Khn.
Jteijister in Jiankrujtcy, Thos. B. Keogh,

Tate building, up stairs.
llonded IVarchouse, D. W. C. Beubow,

South Kim, Bcnbow's building.

Agricultural.
ADVANTAGES OF UNDER-DRAININ- G.

1 It prevents drought.
2 It furnishes an increased supply I

of atmospheiic fertilizers.
3 It warms the lower portions of the

sol
4 It hastens the decomposition of

roots and other organic matter.
5 It accelerates the disintegration" I

of the mineral matters in the soil.
C It causes a more even distribution

I

of nutritions .natter among the parts
ofthcsoiltmversedbyroots.
. 7 It improves the mechanical texture
of the soil.

8 It causes the poisonous excremen-titiou- s

matter of plants to bo carried
out of reach of their roots.

9 It prevents grasses from running
out.

10 It enables us to deepen the sur-
face soil, by removing express of water.

..i tl ;i i iiii n rentiers son earner in me
k'tti'lll" I

1 ' I

12 It prevents the throwing out of
grain in winter.

13 It allows us to work sooner after
ram.

14 It keeps off the effects of cold
weather longer in the Fall.

15 It prevents the formation oiacctic
and other acids, which induce the
growth of sorrel and similar weeds.

10 It hastens the decay of vegetable
matter, and the tiner comminution of
the earthly parts of the soil.

17 It prevents, in a great measure,
the evaporation of water, and the
consequent abstraction of heat from
the soil.

1S It admits fresh quantities of water
from rains, &c, which are always more
or less imbued with the fertilizing
gases of the atmosphere, to be deposit- -

ed among thc absorbent parts of the
soil, and given up to the necessities of
plants.

19 It prevents the formation of so
hard a crust on the surface of the soil

I

L'U it prevents, in a great measure,
micjc? oml rri 1 11 a fivini 1 ni 1 1 1

bioo uu 'Mum b,u",cl v-1tj I

if iiffr Ulkd.-Far- mcr .Magazine.

FRUIT TREES.
1 When fruit trees occupy the ground

nothing else should except very short
tfrass..

2 Fruitfulness and growth of the
tree cannot bo expected the same year,

3 There is no plum that the curculio
will not take, though any kind may
sometimes escape for one year in one
rmvv.

. - ... .
4 Peach borers will not do much

damage when stiff clay is heaped up
round the tree a foot high.

5 Pear blight still puzzles the great .

est men. The best remedy known is-
to plant two for every one that dies.

i Tf von don't. vr hovr tn nrnne.

don't hire a man from the other side
of the sea that knows less than you do.

7 Don't cut off a big lower limb un-

less you arc a renter, and don't care

what becomes of tho tree when your
time is out.

8 A tree with the limbs coming out
near the ground is worth two trees
trimmed up five feet, and worth four
tre tiiuimed up ten feet, and so on
till they are not worth anything.

9 Trim down, not up.
10 Shorten in, not lengthen up.
11 If you had your arm cut off, you

would feel it to your heart ra tree will
not feel, but rot to tho heart

witlio.it it there is nothing tbat ri
dignity, honor, or value to the sting
Se ,

' Your friend,
Frank P. Blair.

wThe 80uthern men look with distrust to
the military and to those connected with
the Bureau, but men from the North.
with avMo";,.:i:wmj autuiiy auu iiuuusi-use- . arfi

XV '
.v ery true, Doctor. There is no preju- -

dice against immigrants and capitalists
from the North who come down here to. .dwell or invest money m property or en-- 0f
terprises cf any kind. They have been
and will be cordially received

There "is ho wovnr. Wo a d.notl

nmli ua Ji :

WfrWtJ nnA LZ.r, t.J'to" "" : w nuitu tucm--

selves into office and mrate unon flip rov.

Men whose day and and night work is to, - , . - .no sun i np rn inn a rr rnn ti-o-n mnn .Anrnin
I

those amongst whom they were born and
raised and who alone can giye them em.l, .i . m, . , .
uiu iiiruL .liiii miiiiiiiri.. i npea TnicAniar
ous aar(,tllrera"h do these things, and

'.Z-- ZZwno nesitate not to thenLipps nt rwir
own worthv citizeng d tnrn ,

Li: i. .1iaiuiiico rtuiru tu cccik nit; means oi
hvmg under every circumstance of hard- -

ship and want they are, indeed, execra- -

ted.Bichmo7id Dispatch.-

Grant is now warmly supported by
the New York Tn

. . 1
some choice extracts, from that paper
which appeared in 1SG7 :

T . . .it our principles do not sustain us,
ice must go down. And, if wo shall
iLI.lt .III I 111 t',:i.NMlll III" f "I int'PH I MIMIIF. VVf. I

shall deserve to godowM
latc who presents om-jirfoce-

, ,

tUaill OlMliTa- -
O I

1 I ( ) 1 1 S. M 1 1 1 1 Slillli (III 11 "II 1111 llV IliC.lllI. . fin.. . . 'AO.f . I.7 Z

tor that victory, we shouliL leel little
ill.teresfc in success- - Bllt this they
Will never UO.

n i ..... .. .. m IJjllL OUT lUtereSL m tlie SUCCeSS OI anv I

candidate will be based upon and

on the spontaneous combustion principle,
We can only triumph by the systematic
and thorough enhghtenment of the
masses, who always vote for what
comes to them labelled Democratic,

ss good reason is shown to them
for voting otherwise. The tear being

reading bulletins of Union victories and
exhorting the people to rally round the

tnose wno are pusningfr.-- , Grsmt for President
whei.e the (jid with Scott in '52,
if they are allowed to have their own
way. incy uuerty misiahe xne umc oj

"

Important Discovery. We learn

covered some loose but small flakes ot

it lying on the surface. Upon examina- -

tion, it was discovered that mere was
a mn of it. It has been traced half a I

i iv -- ii ii .r..i. ii:!- - tmnem iciigiu; ins uira let--t imw,
ami nt ipnsf fivp fppt'ilnen how much" x -

more, has to be found out by lurtner
digging.

Isinglass is used wherever a trans-
I

parent window is needed for intense
heat, such as coal stoves etc
specimen we nave seen oi tne iatawua

hs perfect. The sheets are large, and
it is as clear as crystal.

- .
The market value of Isinglass .s from

&2 to $5 a pound. Sentinel.

a ctrvn y il1nst.rat.ion of the. force of au. c.i.x...0., , i f t 1M,1 1 1 I

motner s iove ior ner emm na rcut.jr
I. ..... m . r mi . I
been exhibited m lowa. inc circumsian

... . .. fyears ago to tne state penctentiary ior me.

She eonfesssed to the murder of her bus-

band, and was sentenced to be hanged, but
her sentence was commuted by Governor

Stone. It was atterward louna mat sue
i .

was entirely innocent, and that her son was

the guilty person. To save him she had

avowed that she was guilty of the crime.

I TI ' T . ... . w.-. A nl..t.uusu n.uuAi.-i- ui aiiwjruu c- -

aminationofthe capital and revenue of the
railways in the United Kingdom shows

that at the end of I860 there werel3,S54

. . .I W J Z U M 1

been m existence ior umereu. wwious. va-

rying from one to thirty-si- x yeers. ,

12 When anybody tells you of a gar-- ,

dener that understands all about horti-

culture and agriculture, and that he
can be hired, don't believe a word of
it, for there arc none such to bo hired.
Such a man can make more than you
can afl'ord to give him, and if he has
sense enough to understand the busi-

ness, he will also have enough to know
this.

An item for tree Growers. Chas.
Downing says that he once witnessed
a remarkable change produced on the
body of a pear-tre- e by means of wrap-

ping it in straw. The tree was a
Brown Beurrc, grafted about seven
feet high from the ground, upon a stock
which for years had not grown as
rapidly aa the graft, and presented a
very decided bulge or swelling at the

i! - 11- .- n. rri.: njuncuoii oi iuc- gran, xma smaiicT. . .
sr.4-- rn woo mrtrierwl 111 crrovr o hnnf I tC

two inches thick, and at the end of two
.

seasons it was found on rcuiovincr the
i

f-- f lof li nnn frri .f o.l r-- r 1 1 rii , I

, L,
lore smaller, stem naa swollen to tne
iuu sizo oi lue utait uuue, ureauuiiuir' i

but a slight indication of the point of
union between graft and stock. This
is an item of interest, and many tree-growe- rs

who have trees with contract
ed stems, evidence of some natural
wants of affinity with the graft, may
find in it a hint for practical use. We
lavc ourselves practiced wrapping the
stem of Morello cherries, when work- -

M at aheight of two or throe feet withI... . . ...1tne iree growing or sweet varieties,
with moss, and thus kept them swel- -

. . ... . . r. . . I

"US regularly wan tne growtn 01 tne

Sft fr years. Horticulturist,
I

?
. T

f t IV; T '
v v.. ..i.v.v4 ...wc vr..t..v..w v. ,

ulture for 18C5, it is stated that there is

used annually over ten million dollars'
wrthnft?iu.nvt;M.nnl, , nn h.m.irp.1

.... 1 . . Tilluililiwil uwuaio nvinivr oani.u luiuuu, I

which, by the addition ot the timber used
iubuildincsand for naval purposes swell- -

. , .
PlI tO .in nrrrrrPfT'itn vaille OI more man-0-O.-0- -
two hundred and nlty million dollars;
this having reterence only to that employ- -

vu lit uvVivu u'b'L.tiiof requn- -

ed for
-

repairs may hpimnrft-Pfivhifprro,- !

llom luu iact uiat in this country alone itI. .!cost over llll, ty million dollars to relay ue
cayed railway ties in 18G4. Add to this
the timber used for fuel, rail fencing, log
buildings and the many other uses not in

cluded in the above enumeration, and the
total becomes incredibly enormous.

Moral: Don't waste your timber, it will

become more and more valuable every

ycafafthe gcneial supply diminishes
Whig.

Sawdust its use. The Xew England
Farmer devotes considerable space to
the consideration of sawdust audits
uses 'as a fertilizer and the manner of

forms a more cleanly bed for stock
than most other kinds and to farmers
1U the vicinity of sawmills, is easilv at- -

tainable. Though slow in decompos- -

its retentiveness is such as finally
i ; i i ii. 1 .1 l i. " .. I

LO lllipaiL IU lUB lauil UIl WIIICU ll IS

used, increased liveliness and strength,
if packed down closely and oqca- -

Kinnnllv watered for sometime before
being applied to the land. Properly
prepared before being used, it may be
nlaced in or used as a ton dressing for
meadows in the Sprin" thou-- h it is
probably more effective when turned
under.

1

sau excelling Mr. T. E. Brown, of
I tuis ulace. who was so successlul in
I 'irlinnf micinn Inof fAnn ....tr, t,.vl.-.- . I

""'-- - -itooi "
1 .1 !.1 r 1 1-- V il. i . I

uul AL&ult xul luu leeuL season owe

hundred bushels on Jive acres. It was
I i ii . i I

raiseu on a ratner interior piece ot land.
ireatment deep ploughing, carelul... .II. 1 A. 1.1I "arrowing, anu iiDerai use oi staoie
manure on the thin parts,

JLCU cltlW Ul 111C fcUlUU txxuu vi liiim,
adjoining Mr. Brown's lot, yeilded less
than thirty bushels ; and several other
lots also adjorning did but little bet
ter.

The wheat crop of this section, ac-

cording to the reports we have had,
will scarcely average half a crop.
Old A orth State..

Gabriel Utley ofChapel Hill, N. C, has
applied for a patent tor a plow by him in-

vented. This invention has for its obiect
to fusnishan improved plow so construct
ed and arranged that the moulboard and

v?t TnOTrTkntK lio r?fltnfVOrl frnm It n Air- -

. , j d d g0 lhatthe said artB
not be weakened by having bolt holes

J Jonaea in incm.

Col James 0. Brodhead: .

DearColouel: In reply to your in- - Lf
: ti t..:.. - . ,

illumes, x ueg leave io say .unit 1 leave
XTtn tft (lafnimiinn nnn..U.i.! I

AMthmy fnentls from Missouri, whethervmy name shall be Dresented
.

to tliA
i

llflinnopnf in Pniivnii4inu ..1 ! i--
I

i. . , .,me ioiiovn mg as wnat i consiacr the
icai auu uiin inuc in tni5 couiesu l

i

The reconstruction policy of the Bad- -

icals will be complete before the next k,i
election ; the states, so long excluded,
will have been admitted; nccrro sufw

frage established and the carpet-ba- g

gers installed in their seats in both
branches of Congress. There is no
possibility of changing the political
character of the Senate, even if the
Democrats slioukl elect their President

1 . : ;i. iv. 1 i ilaim a majui uy 01 me popular urancii
of Congress. W e cannot, therefore,

1 ll. - .1 1 a I

uiuio mo juiuicat pian o! reconstruc- -

tion by Congressional action ; the Sen- -

'll 1' 1. 1 I""" u; u "S

T,

I

rv I il lYS Till, t I lilSI 1 1 II I II III Til I-- v" I

ovh mulcr a series of Concessional
pnnotmpnts whiH, nro in ialnhlft violn- -

. . . .
omi .At ife nni oinnnto in. nn i no Iuuii iic.iuiaU.iuai luwii.

If the President elected by the Dem- -

ociaev enforces or perwiits others to
Pnforce, these reconstruction acts, the

tives will control both branches ot
Congress, and his administration will

be as powerless as the present one ot
Mr. Johnson.

There is but one way to restore the- ivernnient and tne uonstitution, anu
that is for the President elect to declare
these acts null and void, compel the
army to umlo its usuipation at the
South, disperse tne carpet-ua- g srate
governments, allow the white people
to reorganize their own governments,
and elect Senators and Representatives.
The House of Represensatives will

once more to the obligations ot tne
Constitution. It will not bo able to
withstand the public judgment, n uis- -

tinctly invoked and clearly expressed
... o i..i: i : 41.. I

on tins lunuameuuu ismiu, auu it
cn t.i iror fr nr ill nil future strife to"J " - I

put thc issue plainly to the country.

I repeat that this is the real and only
question which we should allow to con

trol us : Shall we submit to the usur--

pations by which thc Government tas
been overthrown, or snau we exert
ourselves for its full and complete res -

toration ! It is idle to talk ot bonds,
greenbacks, gold, the public faith, and
the public credit. AN hat can a Uenio -

tic iresideut do in regard to any
.;ti. o rmp-rMs- a in both

U1 "-- -j " v. v,..&
. . .- t i i 1 ,,-...- r, I

n,rauCliescoiitroiiea uy carpcL-uui- o

. ...i ,
an(j tiiejr an,es j ue will be powerless

.. . . .1
proleet these vagabonds in their out -

i n-n-a lllintl lift imllor.. . . These, and
XUa.-- u U 'VU V - - j

things like these, eat up the revenues

and resources of the Government and

destrov its credit make the dinerenee

between gold and greenbacks. e

must restore the Constitution before
we ran the finances, and to do this we

must have a President who will execute
. . 1 " .

the will of the people oy trampimg
into dust the usurpations of Congress,

known as the reconstruction acts. I
wish to stand before the Convention

upon this issue, but it is one which

embraces everything else that is of
vnlup in it lnroe. an il comprehensive
lUiUV .VJ -- -'

..a m i

Mcnits Tt i flip one thincr tbat in -

eludes all that is worth a contest, and

treating it preparatory to its applica- - contain a majority of Democrats from that a vein of Jstws has been dis- - srs. Shofincr and 3iore, of Carterett. ,

tion to'the land. As preliminary, it the North, and they will admit the Re- - covered in Catawba County, likely to g""
forms a soft and excellent bedding for prcscntatives elected by the white peo- - pr0ve very valuable. fu thc House. The Chair announced
stock, while it absorbs and retains tho pie of the South, and with the co-oper- a- a son of Dr. Powell, of Catawba the following Standing Committees :

larger portion of thc urin which would tion of the President it will not be dim- - station, has been prospecting for Isin- - TJdi' o2?ham Argo
'

otherwise run to waste. Besides, it cult to compel the Senate to submit giaSs, tor some time. Recently, ho dis- -
amiierAbbott and Harris, of Wake

tfiair, innnant, inerry, negio,- - -

mttd:j;(fWCafioi.--Messrs.Bowma- n, Abbott,

arXc7Me2Zand JfS
Messrs. Stevens, Kinney, Pearson,
Williamson, (negro,) Procter, Wilkie,
uunrer, r oriviicr, xjh xvcj uuiua ami

to sto) supplies by which idle ne- - cesare reported in noticing the pardon, by gro,) Uattlmg, 3ioore, icagianu, iiayes,....... I - I nnirin TnTil'rnr' cirwl VnrvAw
groeg are organized into political clubs Governor Merrill, ot a woman, uatnarinc V"X7JL

which an armv is maintained to McArdle, who had been sentenced tour TTnrr. of Wnke l ne.irro Rea. Ves- -

miles of railway in use, yielding a gross ed. . Ashwortn and iiornej oung iov

of Those receipt P0return $190,821,770. l0.---I- n the Senate, the
were derived from railways which had T .i;nnsit:ftna rrrft made. A

I I LJ1LJ ff IUU

nth Elm.T0


